
 

 

 
 

 

 

Leadership Orientation & Advocacy Day 
  
Missouri REALTORS® 2023 Leadership Orientation & Advocacy Day earlier this month 
was a huge success! Over this two-day period, O2 Leadership heard from various 
speakers while planning for success in 2023. Highlights included spokesperson training 
and social media best practices with journalist Dee Sarton, a 2023 legislative preview, and 
"Pick-All-You-Like: A Simple Way to Improve Missouri's Elections, Economic Development, 
and Policy Climate" with Carl Anderson of Show Me Integrity. 

  
 

 

This month, Missouri REALTORS® Book Club is reading Roger Fisher’s Getting to Yes: 
Negotiating Agreement Without Giving In. Offering a proven, step-by-step strategy to reach 
mutually acceptable agreements in every sort of conflict, we’d like you to join us for a 
discussion on November 2 via Zoom! 

https://thelanding.missourirealtor.org/communities/community-home?communitykey=b9984eb8-feca-4d57-b9dd-561a88cf2849&fbclid=IwAR0T9KgEC0PAXOlAE1Z_5Jw_9NYQc5NnwUXSd5txuE09WkKDw7igRGRIoHY
https://thelanding.missourirealtor.org/communities/community-home?communitykey=b9984eb8-feca-4d57-b9dd-561a88cf2849&fbclid=IwAR0T9KgEC0PAXOlAE1Z_5Jw_9NYQc5NnwUXSd5txuE09WkKDw7igRGRIoHY
http://www.missourirealtor.org/home
https://thelanding.missourirealtor.org/communities/community-home?communitykey=b9984eb8-feca-4d57-b9dd-561a88cf2849&fbclid=IwAR0T9KgEC0PAXOlAE1Z_5Jw_9NYQc5NnwUXSd5txuE09WkKDw7igRGRIoHY


  
 

 

Announcing Missouri REALTORS® 2023 NAR Committee Appointees! 
  
Missouri REALTORS® is excited to announce 2023 NAR committee appointments! We are 
beyond proud of our members who have been appointed to committee roles with the 
National Association of REALTORS®. We know you will represent our members and the 
state well! 
  
To view a full list of appointments, visit 2023 NAR Committee Appointees. 

  
 

 

NAR NXT | The REALTOR® Experience 
  
NAR’s flagship event has been reimagined, retooled, and reinvented to better meet your 
needs, bring more value, and exceed expectations. 
  
Join fellow members at the all-new NAR NXT, November 11-13 in Orlando, FL, to explore 
what’s new and what’s NXT, as you exchange ideas and info, experiment with cutting-edge 
innovations, and get insights from top experts. Learn more and register!  

  
 

https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/THELANDING/b0600478-651c-4642-af71-0ca877083c44/UploadedImages/2022/NAR_2023_Appointees.pdf
https://narnxt.realtor/
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/THELANDING/b0600478-651c-4642-af71-0ca877083c44/UploadedImages/2022/NAR_2023_Appointees.pdf
https://narnxt.realtor/


 

Episode 21: Know, Like & Trust with Kim Hayden 
  
As a REALTOR® and author of Resilient Real Estate Women, Kansas native turned 
Canadian, Kim Hayden, speaks about the importance of community and what you can do 
to become a more successful REALTOR®. 
  
Tune in to Episode 21 of the Missouri REALTORS® Podcast to learn more! 

  
 

 

This month, we are shining our Member Spotlight on Shari Asher. 
 
As a member of Missouri REALTORS® since 2002, Asher, a REALTOR® with Reece 
Nichols – Branson West, has proven her dedication to the real estate profession by 
volunteering her time to numerous boards and committees, including her role as a 
REALTOR® Party advocate. Most notably, Asher was instrumental in the passage of HB 
1662, related to Restrictive Covenants.  
  
To learn more about Asher's dedication to serving others, visit her Member Spotlight blog! 

  
 

https://www.missourirealtor.org/missourirealtors/resources/news/podcast
https://thelanding.missourirealtor.org/blogs/missouri-realtors/2022/10/21/member-spotlight-shari-asher
https://www.missourirealtor.org/resources/news/podcast
https://thelanding.missourirealtor.org/blogs/missouri-realtors/2022/10/21/member-spotlight-shari-asher


 

2023 Leadership Academy Retreat 
  
The 2023 Leadership Academy class met for their first retreat this past week at The Elms 
in Excelsior Springs! The class spent time getting to know each other with icebreakers and 
team-building activities. Special guests included Missouri REALTORS® 2023 President 
Andrea Sheridan and CEO Breanna Vanstrom, who helped the class get to know Missouri 
REALTORS®. Todd Henson, 2023 Chair of the Leadership Development Output Group, 
helped facilitate the first part of the retreat. The class spent Thursday discussing how to be 
an impactful leader with Clay Staires - The Leadership Initiative. 

  
 

 

Missouri Market Statistics | September 2022 
  
The sale of existing homes, month over month, continues to decline, decreasing a total 
of 15.6% in September compared to the same period last year; however, the average 
residential sale price increased by 8%. 
  
To review statewide market statistics for September, including quarterly results, watch the 
most recent edition of Missouri REALTORS® Market Statistics. 

  
 

http://www.missourirealtor.org/resources/missouri-market-statistics
https://www.missourirealtor.org/resources/leadership-academy
http://www.missourirealtor.org/resources/missouri-market-statistics


 

Enter the "Best Halloween Decorations in Missouri" Contest! 
  
Decorating a home for Halloween is a long-standing tradition for many. Showcase your 
Halloween spirit by submitting images of your home décor, or a neighbor’s home (with their 
permission, of course), for a chance to win a neat prize!  
  
Don't wait, enter the Missouri REALTORS® "Best Halloween Decorations in Missouri” 
contest today! The contest ends Monday, October 31 at midnight. 

 

 

LEGAL Line is a "members only" service benefit that allows Missouri REALTORS®, both 
brokers and agents, direct access to an experienced real estate attorney who can provide 
information on a variety of real estate law topics. 
 
Do you have a legal question that hasn’t been covered in the LEGAL Line Library? 
Visit About LEGAL Line to learn more. 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1274916326630365
https://www.facebook.com/events/1274916326630365
http://link.missourirealtor.org/c/6/?T=NTA5ODk4Mzg%3AMDItYjIwMjE3LTUzMWM3MWEwNzQ4ZDQ3YzVhMDM1Mzg5MDkzZGI0ODgz%3AdHJpc3RhbkBtb3JlYWx0b3IuY29t%3AY29udGFjdC1kMWEwZTJmZDQxNmE0ZTYxODg2YTdmNzhmZmM0ZWRlMy04ZmFiNDM3ZDZkZDM0MWZmYTJjOTNmMWMzNDI3MzRhMw%3AZmFsc2U%3AMjI%3A%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&K=UUsfXz5koocGUqUJ3D19gQ
http://link.missourirealtor.org/c/6/?T=NTA5ODk4Mzg%3AMDItYjIwMjE3LTUzMWM3MWEwNzQ4ZDQ3YzVhMDM1Mzg5MDkzZGI0ODgz%3AdHJpc3RhbkBtb3JlYWx0b3IuY29t%3AY29udGFjdC1kMWEwZTJmZDQxNmE0ZTYxODg2YTdmNzhmZmM0ZWRlMy04ZmFiNDM3ZDZkZDM0MWZmYTJjOTNmMWMzNDI3MzRhMw%3AZmFsc2U%3AMjM%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWlzc291cmlyZWFsdG9yLm9yZy9yaXNrLW1hbmFnZW1lbnQvbGVnYWwtbGluZT9fY2xkZWU9ZEhKcGMzUmhia0J0YjNKbFlXeDBiM0l1WTI5dCZyZWNpcGllbnRpZD1jb250YWN0LWQxYTBlMmZkNDE2YTRlNjE4ODZhN2Y3OGZmYzRlZGUzLThmYWI0MzdkNmRkMzQxZmZhMmM5M2YxYzM0MjczNGEzJmVzaWQ9YWM3Mjg5YTctYzBiZi1lYTExLTljNDQtMDAxNTVkMDgwODAz&K=kOCL0q9IeNzqLGoWDzTJ7Q
https://www.facebook.com/events/1274916326630365
https://www.missourirealtor.org/risk-management/legal-line
https://www.homewarrantyinc.com/


This month's featured affiliate is Mark Emerick with Home Warranty. Founded in 1999 and 
rated A+ with the Better Business Bureau, Home Warranty provides comprehensive 14- 
month warranty coverage, choice of a qualified service contractor, and 24/7 claim support. 
Home Warranty's great coverage also includes free utility connect and moving services 
from 360 Home Connect! 
  
To learn more, contact Mark at markemerick@homewarrantyinc.com or by phone at (816) 
223-4018. 
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https://www.homewarrantyinc.com/
http://link.missourirealtor.org/m/1/50989838/02-t22297-7a0ff5004311406ea4425ec0e1e71e17/1/1/1
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http://www.missourirealtor.org/home
https://www.facebook.com/missourirealtors
https://twitter.com/morealtors
https://www.linkedin.com/company/morealtors
https://www.instagram.com/morealtors
https://www.youtube.com/c/MissourirealtorOrg/videos

